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Closing Out at Cost
Our Ladies wrappers, dress skirts. If you want
bargains in these lines come with your cash and
secure them early.

New golf caps in scotch plaids wool for men
youths and Misses at 50c. They are extra good
values.

new styles in mens silk bosom golf shirts
for summer wear are just what you want and the
prices arc right.

Just received some new Umbrellas. Gents lin-
en collars, trimmings silks, fringes, etc.
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of or make up, we sell them on a uniform profit. We make just the same
per cent on oui oo suits as we do on our$i8.0o suits. Only the one pric: and that is what they are
marked. Our $6.00 are worth $6.00, not 5.75 All our clothing the same way. Only one paice.
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Parties wishing to be located on

Timber Land will find it to

advantage to consult us.

Vc have had Sixteen Years

experience in the timber land busi-

ness and guarantee satisfaction.

Hotel Sherwood,

Cottage Grove, Oregon.
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Cottage Grove
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We are now prepared to furnish
nil kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, ami Doors, and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also Floor-

ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE

SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

R. A. SANDERS,

l'UOl'KIlCTOK or

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Choice Brands.

A Favorite Resort.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

TAKE NOTIOK.

Mv ciiBloinora will find n Hnoof my
For sale cnmifM now at ny olil place.

at the Nuccet office. Price $5.00. riotwe call on ua for tho geiiuhio nrtlolo.
'
Complete in every particular. ' . Uncols.
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ll'in The Famous Helena Mining Case The Most

Interesting Litigation in The Minini

The mining law suit About this time Jennings Bros,

has demanded the attention and Britneau applied for patent.

nnrg Douglas County, went the dirty sch(.n,es to get the of
Monday forenoon and after the Helena into bad repute, and

hours deliberation that body create public sentiment against
turned clear verdict in of

About this time he hooked up
Uros ami Hruncau.renmngs

wilh 0e Herbert 0e of th.
The title of the suit decided largcd sized warts of the earth, who

was G. G. Warner, etal Jennings boasts of the guns he carries, the
and Urmieau, and was,Rrave Vards he has de, the sui

he has caused, whobegun oyer year ago to decide th(j furn'iihed by his
title to the "Helena' the richest sistej.( who js said js

on the Pacific coast located in charming and praiseworthy
the who expends certain amount of her
BOHEMIA MINING DISTRICT. lnco.rae. 0,1 this, ?heeP th

lamilyjust to keep him out
Warner set up that he had prior where he will not disgrace good
lor.-iiin-n the Hndfer and name of the family. This man

I Bruneau. the locator of Leigh commenced to slander and
g vilify the Jenuiugs and Chas.

the Helena, jumped his Bruneau. was not content
However this angel of (?) with sucj, underhanded methods

g (Warner) let Mr. Bruneau go on ; but he deliberately slandered and
with his prospect and development in some instances threatened
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sistance. and fact few people who the author
knew that he to the of tj,is vjje trasu he had no

for nearly three after fluence, but he succeeded in poison-Brune- au

located and commenced ing some of Roseburg's good people

development whoJfor NYere strongly op- -
posed to Jennings and Bruneau,

Chas Bruneau one of the man- - hut whn have-- in the nast few- -

COMMENTS. liest, and best thought of boys who got their eyes opened. The
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has even entered the district and
worked his new location
with firm determination which way

rewarded with He
struck flattering prospects,
promised develop into
ficisnt showings. themVan tim:
being without money, decide-t-

sell interest the Helena
Jennings Bros ordr develop
the property The Jennings Bros

having considerable ins, develop-

ment was immediately com-

menced. the very first
leads marvelouslv rich free mill- -

IJ S MEAT MAPk'PTl ink' was struck. There
--v. ways vagabond every com-

munity, instance
proved Warner

him-

self generally obnoxious
working class mines
being instrumental beating them

portion their
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known Noonday

CiOttclP'e (rrO Warner watched progress
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like eyes and good prospects
were reported he sent out rumors to
the effect that he had prior location
and that the Helena was his. These
reports were received most
people acquainted with the affair

joke, but Warner was in earnest.
The adventurer had detected an op-

portunity to get something lor
nothing. He laid his plans in the
stait well, buthisavariciousuess-hi- s
desire not only to get the claim, but
to rret three four years work and,
perchance, stamp mill for nothing
addled him.

Review Roseburg was also lead
into taking the part the globe
trotters, and without knowing the
circumstances, presumably relying
upon the word Warner and Leijih,
jublished scurrillous and uncalled
"or comments which they
iiilted the legal owners the best
nine Bohemia and slandered the
air name per cent the

miners Bohemia District.
THE TRIAL.

At the trial Roseburg over
witnesses were examined. fact
the best people Cottage Grore
and Bohemia were witnesses for
Jennings and Bruneau, notwith-
standing that this man Leigh, who

alleged the offal pollu-
tion, made assertions that the Jen-
nings' had all the skum and of

Cottage Grove and" Bohemia
witnesses.

not necessary speak dis-

paragingly many Warner's
witnesses. Some them were
good and worthy citizens, but
weie unfortunate being sub-poen- ed

upon the wrong side of thtr
case.

Judge Hamilton instructed the
jury Monday morning o'clock

his masterly and impartial man-
ner, and the jury took hours
deliberate, when they brought
verdict favor Jennings Bros,
and Bruneau. Judge Hamilton
one .of the most able, painstaking
and conscientious jurists Oregoir
and his opin'on be regarded

sound. There hardly one
chance 100 the higher court
reversing the verdict.

THJI JURY

Was composed conservative
and able men Douglas county.
Men who were not afraid decide

He was without fundb carry the case strictly upon its merits,
case-an-d hustled up men with Men who could not be influenced
capital and legal knowledge nor even approached by individuals
whom told smooth story and who would barter the character

Novaiin, wuahinKtim Territory," made out good case his favor, their best frnends gam point.
Clement 1'lntt of Cottage Grore, Comity ot
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-- Consisting of-- -- O-

Shelf and Heavy Hardware; Stoves and Tinware; Pumps, Pipes antfr'

zr.. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

Guns and Ammunition, Studebrker Wagons, CilntQn Clipper Plows;
Harrows, Etc. For Miners Supplies, the only house South of Poit-lan- d.

Give' us a call. GRIFFIN & VEATCH.


